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BIG HOLE BREEZES
xxvm  IKMt. SI

G. A. W I L L I A M S  

Subscription Price, $2.50 Yearly.

----ISSleTca 5T. T,Kp pofcWTEcti' at \Tb3obT
*s sccond-f l«,sa matter.

04d Crow at the Ajax.

Budwiiser at the Ajax.

Russell Gloves are the l«:st. Wis
dom Mere. Co. adv

prealen Shields left Monday on 
a \ isit to Butte.

Try a Star Shoe. Wisdom Mer
cantile Co. udv

Don't forget to come in and get 
a bargain at Lossl's.

Come for your spikes * $1.25 at 
Big Hole Comniereial Co. ,

.r*
Miss Alice Lawrence is Hie guest 

of Mrs. Suren Nelson near fox.

Did you ever wear a Russell 
glove5 Wisdom Merc Co. adv

Fur Rent-- One furnished room. 
Apply to Mrs. J C. Hill - Adv.

PER THOUSAND FOR 
A-1 Lumber. Oneal & Sons

Harness supplies and extras of 
every description at Wisdom Har
ness Store.—Adv

Still we grow Half a down 
names were added to our suhsenp- 
tion list this week

Frank Russell hand made gloves 
are the best Wisdom Mercantile 
Co Adv

$18

Carl Sti’ovvbi ulge, Tommy Flynn 
and Ben Cozad are among our lat
est subscribers

Old Grow at the Ajax.

Wool Sacks, 90c. a pair, at Big 
KoR Commercial Co.

J,ob work at the Easterns office, 
AUt-W-sew-feamptev.----------- —

Famous the world over—Star
Shoes. Wisdom Merc. Co. adv

You can get all kinds of lumber 
at reduced prices at the Rutledge 
& Wilke sawmill.

Dr, H. F, Best, DENTIST, Dil
lon, Mont. Office over Johnson & 
Boone's Real Estate Office.

Miss Erma Lish has taken a po
sition at the Stanley ranch during 
the haying season,

Only a few pairs of our bargain 
shoes left. Make use of the oppor
tunity while there is time and b,uy 
at Lossl's.—Adv.

•You men working In the hay- 
fields need large straw hats. Buy 
your hat while you can get your 
size at Lossl’s. adv

We have just received a large as
sortment of quilts and blankets. 
Pick out the prettiest patterns at 
Lossl's. adv

Wanted -Work on ranch for 
summer and winter, reliable couple. 
Andkisw R. Tomlinson, 1 CD S 
Third S t , W , Missoula, M ont- 
adv.

Our lmc of Men’s work shoes is 
the best ever Ilogskin and horse- 
hide "Nap-a-tite are the softest 
and best .gloves for the having sea
son You can get them at Lossl's 

adv

m-------CHOP HOUSE
J. M. HART, Prop.

Meals all hours At reasonable rates 
Meal Tickets $7.00 Each

Wisdom :::  Montana

WISDOM TE 1  BEATS JAGKSON
Exciting Game Which vitas Very Much in Doubt up to 

the Eighth Inning When Jackson Fell to Pieces 
an l̂ the Visitors Cinched the Game

A short outer lunch counter

Wanted Place to cook or keep 
house, also work for my daughter, 
In years old, or place where 1 could 

has Take her with me Will cook for
been installed m the Mint saloon, 
in charge ot J M 1 lai t

hav crew Mks 
Dillon, Mont

J u Stratton, 
ad v

You don’t have to Inn 211,(100 For Sale-Ranch of .'i20 acres 
feet, nor 5,000 feet, of luliiher from ' a ,ls a|lnut ] ; - U)I|S ()f hay (.an ,K,'
Oneal to get a bargain oalu"' i ,

^  niade to cut .)00 tons, good water
right A bargain to the right man
Apply at this office or to G eorge

Izatt, Wisooin, Mont adv tt

The Bristoii baseball club held l 
an enjoyable dance m Wisdom last 
Vuduy night

Mr and Mrs If S. Armitage 
were ihe guests of Mr and Mrs 
Ross Parsons at (uhbous last Sun
day

Ruddy Harvester Oil,
43c. per gallon, at the 
Wisdom Harness Store.

“ Rival," the champion/if hats is 
carried m every style, shade and 
size at Lossl's Dress and work 
hats at all prices. adv

Two nefv ads this week —one 
from Main A Martin of Dillon, the 
other from J. M. Hart, who has 
started the Mmt Chop House in 
Wisdom

Charley Bell has now in stock the 
11 Help-irate” gasoline flatiron, a 
patent for which is being applied.
Get your wife one and save fuel and 
extra work for Ik r.

• The Wisdom Automobile com
pany this week sold two ears—one 
a small Ford runabout to J. E.
Shaw, and a 5-passenger of the 
same make to D. J. Stephens

A haystack on the George Clem- 
ow ranc h, containing about 45 tons, 
was destroyed, bv fire last Sunday 
morning, Mr. Clemow’s children 
had gotten hold of some matches 
and set fire to the .stack while 
playing near it.

While riding a fractious horse on 
the main street of Jackson last 
Saturday, Frank Hoyt ran into a 
spring wagon which was being 
driven into town. The wagon was
overturned, but fortunately no se- j brands. Gallon goods are put up 
rious harm vras done. i cheaper than smaller cans. You

Maurice Murray, son of Mr. and!can always get them at Lossl's —

When m Butte slop at the Ex
change House, 17 South Main St 
First class rooms by the <la\, \veck 
or month Ben Gelhaus, succes
sor to Fitschm . Prop.

Men, Women, Youths and Chil
dren' Here is a bargain for you 
A large1 display of shoes of all st vies 
and quality on sale at ridiculously 
low prices at Lossl’s

Before you buy your groceries 
come and let us make you some 
prices We don’t take any back 
scat, for our competitors J. P. 
Lossl Co.—Adv.

Another harness maker in town' 
Charley Bell was passing round a 
box of his favorite Blaekstoncs 
Monday morning in honor of the 
new arrival, who weighs nine 
pounds. No wonder Charley closes 
up the store earlier than usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo m gel have 
returned from a trip to Mr. Hegel's 
home in Coeur'd Alone City, Ida. 
They are accompanied by Mr. Ha- 
gel's brother, Elmer, his wife and 
two children. They may decide to 
locate here.

The Excelsior Club spentt a very

Ees Merritt Still Sotnc Player Nothing Gets Past Meaghan

Sullivan's Swift Shooters

It was quile an interesting game 
at Jackson last Sunday, the out
come being very much in doubt un
til the eighth inning, when the 
Wisdom batters woke up and hit 
the ball all over the lot.

It is time for vou to be stock 
ingupfor the haying season.
Peroxide, Carbolic Acid, Arnica, Lini
ments, Witch Hazel, Salves. Gall Cures, 
Sulphur, etc., all come in handy when 

you are working a bunch of men 
and horses. There is sure to* 

he some of them get hurt, 
so stock up now and 

avoid a trip during 
the busy season

COME IN
and let us fix you up with 

jjj the necessary drug supplies

F u lle r "Drug Co. 4̂
B WISDOM -  MONTANA£

m

Howard Caught Napping

Pp until then.the score stood ll 
to 11. Wisdom deserved their vic
tory, although their lidding was at 
fault. Jackson has a good battery 
and a pretty fair infield. All they 
need is a couple of good stickers.

m

k
K

Let Us Supply j

Your |
$

Leather Goods
WANTS

F o r  T h e

If you have a sore-necked horse 
try a Sachse pad from Wisdom 
Harness Store. adv

Be sure, and work the horse. 
Bickmorc's Gall Cure at Wisdom 
dom Harness .Store. adv

If, perchance, a copy of this paper 
should fall into the hands of any 
who are in search of a new location 
—a place where you can live out 
your alloted number of years with
out the fear of pestilence or famine, 
we say like one of old, “Come

Estray Notice

pleasant time with Mrs. Frank thou with us and we will do you
Husted at her ranch home near 
Fox last Saturday afternoon. A 
paper was read by Mrs. Stevenson, 
after which delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Canned fruit put up in all sizes. 
We carry the largest stock in our 
history. It is easy to choose, as 
we have a complete stock of all

good,” with Emphasis on the “do.”

Golden Link Elects

Mrs. T. J. Murray, of Dillon, is 
petting in the haying season at the 
Stewart ranch. Maurice, who is a 
student at the Kentucky -Military 
Institute,’Mccs to spend most of 
has vacation op here every year.

A. T. Barry and wife of Wisdom 
are sisitsng J e t  Echnondson
and family. Mr. B&rry is a bro- 

■ t ie r  of Mrs. f& nooSsm  and

adv.

The prettiest house we have yet 
seen in the basin is the one recent- 

at Jackson by Chas. F*. 
The inside fimsfciup,are a 
of woodcraft and hand- 

faraitcre. is there in abon- 
m adebythe expert hands 
owner himself. His dm.

The following are the elective of
ficers of Golden Link Lodge'No. 27 
for the Ensuing term: Noble Grand, 
D. C. Wampler; Vice Grand, An
drew Anderson; Secretary, O. J. 
Woodworth; Treasurer. A. T. Bar
ry. The following are the appoint
ive officers: Warden, Earl McVay; 
Conductor, J. H. Shuey; Out
side Guardian, Verne Maneval.

Dark bay marc in foal; weighs 
between fKtO and 1,001) pounds; 
saddle marked; branded with quar
ter circle L on left shoulder and W 
on right shoulder. Owner may have 
same by paying feed bill and cost 
of advertisement. D. J. Stephens, 
Briston, Mont.

Notice fo Public

Commencing with July 10, 1913, 
the undersigned desire to announce 
that the price of meal tickets, of 
20 meals each, will be raised to $9 
each, payable in advance. The 
price of single meals will be 50c. 
each.

W isdom H otel 
Cottage Hotel 

N orthern Cafe 
adv. 4t.

FOR SALE!
120 head of 3-year-old steers
230 « t» j  «  »> f»

Cattle can be seen a£ Ter-

NOTICE FO RPUBLICATION 
(Pnblfsher)

Df’partawret ot the Interior.
C. S. Land Office at Steonla, Montana, July

Notice j* Tjereby jclren that BeUea WJ 
McVay of Bowen. Montana, wbô  <m f  m e U, 
?*** made desert land entry No. OSSSl, H it 
M* SsWSee. 17. S* *>-£SESW See.,*, T .J 8 .

tifirtewtio*
to make proof to  eatsbUA (U ie  to tin  
landaVrre fescflie£ Before Tret Sri*on. a C. 
6. Oc*K£l)*iOBrt1a«  UnAon. JfasUna. on tfae

Ml

Wisdom Harness Store i

fifevjl* dJV ^  djy • £■» oft wjw wjw vjv *9* "9* «f*

The MILLER Hotel
(Formerly Mountain Home)

—Opposite Depot—
Wesley J, and H erman A. M iller, Props.

Good Meals-lSTioe Clean Rooms
Livery Stable In Connection^ 

D IV ID E  M O N T A N A

♦  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *

The Auto Stage
Tom garland , Prop’r .

Daily Service Between Wisckm 
and Divide.

Speed and Comfort

Rates Reasonable
Safety Assured '  

Hdqrs. FredNdsoo 
* * 4 * 1 4 4 4 4 , t% t * %4* 4 * *

We w ant the  
name of every 
young man who 
Is ambitions to

BE A LAWYER
and We want to hear
a y  ta fita ts ii 
fla t he knew

eelWerWlrflla mt *  hmOHO. ti


